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Intbit boost!Maoriox of the year—
And wo bsow that w bather ia here.

IV Wl UIW THE CARES.

If we knew the caret and crottet
Crowding round our neighbor*# way ;

If we knew the little losses,
Sorely grievous. d*y by day,

Woaftd we then to often chide bim
For the lack of thrift and gain—

Leaving on hit heart a ehadow,
Leaving m b*a heart a elain ?

If we koew the cloude above ue.
Held by gentle there,

Would we tarn away all trembling,
Ta onr bflnd and weak deeposr i

Would we ehrink from little shadows,
JLyingon the dewy grata.

While ”t is only bird* of £den,
Jettin mercy Hying pact.'

If we knew the client story,
Quivering through the heart wf pain,

Would our womanhood dare doom them
Back to haunte of goilt again i

L*Vw euth many a tangled crossing,
Joy hath many a break of woe,

And the check*, teMr-waahrd, wK

Tbit the bleated angelt know.

Let ue reach into our bosoms
For the key to other l»*et,

And with love toward erring nature.
Cherish good that atill survive# j -

Bo that when our disrobed »i irita
Boar to realms of light again.

We m«y aay, dear I'aLher. judge ue
An we judged our fellow men.

THE BRIDOK OF TRUTH.

It chanced a farmer, with bit tou,
Front market walk’d, their labor done.
The ton in travel far abroad.
With acene* remote his imud had stored ;

Yet haw* returning not more wise,
Though richer in amusing lies.
A mastiff dog n >w pass’d them by,
And caught the ton’s admiring eye.
“ This dog,” be said, puts me in niiud
Of one far nobler of its kind,
Wbieh in my travels once I saw,
Larger than any know n before.

As neighbor Steadman’sfamous steed ;

I’m sure you never had a horse
To rival it iu sue or force.”
“ Your tale is marvellous, my son.
But think not yours the only one i
For I a prodigy cau tell,
To match vour wondrous story well—
A bridge we come to, by and by,
That lets down all who tell a lie ;

Down to the gulf below they f.tli,
And vainly for deliverance call.
*Tis said, none ever yet could find
The artist who this work design’d ;
But, sure it is, this very day.
We both shall truss it in our way. •

The startled youth turn’d deadly pale,
Astonish’d at the fearful tale.
‘‘Nay, father, 1 have said toomuch,
Tie clear the c'tsc could uot be such j
For I remember being told.
The dogwas only nine months old ;

And vet it was a creature rare,
To which no other* could compare ;

I’m confident that it wue quite
Your very tallest heifer’s height.”

As nearer to the bridge they press’d,
Again his sire the youth address’d :

•• Large as our heifer, did 1 say,
The dog I met the other day ?

Kay. for that matter, you’re too wise
To think a dog could lie that size ;

But I could ou my honor state,
That it was pretty near as great,
And, if I may believe my eyes,
Just like a well-grown calf in size.”

The fatal bridge now close at band,
The stripling makes a tina stand—-
••Father, at what a rate you walk !
Is this the bridge of which you talk ?

Ifear me, the truth I w ill declare :

This foreign dog was not so rare :

But much like others in its sue,
With little to create surprise.”

The bridge thus brought him to the test,
And all his falsehoods were confess’d.

EARLY FLUYVER!*.

Early Sprinjr flower#,
Just starting into birth,

Just unfolding into life
From the cold lap of earth.

Early Spring (lowers,
You have been buried under ground,

And wreaths of virgin snow
Did your heads surround.

Early Spring flowers.
With hlosMims bright and gay,

Your appearance reminds us
Stern winter is passed away.

Early flowers,
Krosb as the oiwuiug day,

Disclosing your graceful peiaia
In the warm sun’s ray.

Early Spring flowers.
In profusion growing wild,

Greeting on the mountains
The merry cottage child.

Early Spring flowers,
Of every shade and hue.

I love to inhale your fragrance,
• *+ Wet with the morning dew .

Eartr Spring flmrrr*,
What pleasure you impart,

Precious gems of earth,
Gladdening our eyes and heart.

Early Spring flowers,
Your light and fragile forms

Are welcome little messengers
After cold Winter’s storms. *

-o ►

Fkanklis at an Exgi.isu Dinner.—
When, after the declaration oi indepen-
dence, Franklin was Minister of the Uni-
ted States to France, lie was invited to
dine with a French nobleman in company
with the British Ambassador. After
diuncr they were taking a glu.-s of wine,
and it was proposed that each should give
a sentiment or toast, The Englishman
led the way, and save:

“George the Third: Like the sun in
his meridian glory, he is lliu admiration
of the world."

The Frenchman followed next, and
gave :

“ The Que<-n of France : Like the moon
in her bright path tbroiigb tiie heavens,
she enlightens and inHueni'es the earth."

B-.vlh.wow turned to Franklin, roniident
that he was thrown far iolo tin- bark
ground, hut, with great composure, he
gave :

“ George Washington : Like Joshua ol
old. he commands the sun and muon to
stand still, and they obey him.”

Thomas Moore.— He was a very well
dressed, blight, spark ing man. It is a
disenchanting phrase to apply to a senti-
mental poet, but I must say, in his gene-
ral appearance, there was something that
very nearly approximated to what is now-
denominated as “jolly.” He had dark
and most vivacious eyes, hair of the same
color, and in sufficient abundance, glossy
and nicely arranged ; a broad, command-
ing forehead ; a complexion fresh, clear
and ruddy; small but well defined fea-
tures; a mouth that seemed made ulone
fur mirth and brimmingsmiles; an extra-
ordinary play ami expression of counte-
nance, whose changeful variety yet ever
betrayed tbe genius within; a quick,
brisk, active gait ; a merry, joyous laugh ;

and the generally diffused impress of a
happy, healthy, easy man—one contented
with the lot he hud drawn in life, and in
perfect amity and peace with those about
him. Such was the usp ct Moore pre-
sented w hen I lirst saw him. — Trait* of
Character.

A Dutch Preacher, who was warmly
inclined to favor the tory party during
the revolutionary war, happened to get
into an American camp on Sunday, and
was consequently called on for a sermon
and a prayer. He, from force of habit,
commenced the latter with “ Got pless te
king,” whereupon there was considerable
excitement among the soldiers; when he
perceived this, with admirable presence of
mind, be continued :

“Y«, mine hearers, I zay Got pless te
king—pless him mit plenty of hardt

. tinea, bless bun mit a whig barliamyic—-
_ pbli him mil defeats on Isndt unt on sea

—pleas him mit all kinds of pad luck,
plan him mit sickness—pless him mit s
abort life—unt Lordt, Lordt, may we have

men of him I”

Tk« CMM’i Faith.

BT MRS. MAKY AKTHl’H.

It was* cold evening, and there was but
a little lire in Urn. Huffman's stove; so
little Frantz sat close by, and though bis
thoughts were far away, yet a slight feel-
ing of discomfortfrom the ehilljncss, min-
gled with his fancies.

His mother's wheel kept on—as it al-1
ways did in the winter's long evenings—-
with a low humming sound that had (ill
now been very eheeiful and pleasant to
little Frantz; but somehow he forgot to
notice it this night Poor Frantz!—he
scarcely seemed like himself, for his head
was bent down, and bis eyes seemed to be
looking straight through the floor, so fixed
and intent did his gaze seem.

Often and often did his mother’s eyes
turn to her little boy, for never had the
joy speaking eye of Frantz been so long
bent 10 the ea'tli; but still the mother said
no word, till al last a deep sigh came from
the pa* ted lips of Frantz; then his mother
laid her hand softly upon his; yet even
that gentle touch started Frantz, so lost
was he in thought, and when lie quickly
lifted his face, and saw the questioning
look of his mother, his pent-up thought
burst out nt once.

‘Oh, mother! in a week it will he Christ-
mas day ; can I not have a Christmas
tree?’

The mother's face looked sad, but for
ijhe knew Cis. csz. w-

est wish of little Frantz was not likely to
be reirtiZed, but she knew, too. that it was
best lor her boy to hear diet rlully any
crossing of his desir.s which must be.—
So she spoke more soothingly and gently
than usual, and she .-aid :

‘And what makes my little Frantz set
his heart on that now ? He lias never had
a Christmas tree before.’

‘Oh, that is It,'exclaimed rantz; 'I
never had one. Ever since I was a baby,
mother, I have heard ut the good Christ-
child, beautiful gilts to min is.

Why docs he not biing them to me? Am
I worse than ail therest, mother?’

‘No, no, rantz,' spoke the mother, l as
lily —lor to her heart niusc a picture ot
toe geutleinssj the self denying Imlitude
ut tier lithe boy in tne iniust ol truutib ;
tils patience m sickness, ills indiistiy in
health, Ids anxious calv .1" help hci in ali
WSn .f .ft? -* • . SS, .
my Frants, it is not that.’

•Well, mother—trill is there any nas- n;
you do not know how I hnvcilrcutii d ol a
bcaulilul tree that 1 should have thi-
Christmas, it was lull of golden l ull and
lighted tapers, mid under u wm e laid gills
lor you, dear mutliei ; a new Bible, with
large pi ml; and a plli se ol money so that
you might not work so hard, dear inoiiicr;
and warm clothes that would never let you
get cold. And on ! as I came along tile
street today, and saw the windows shi-
ning witli liicir loads ol beautiful toys,
and gilts ut all sorts, niul saw the hoy,,
and gills running ami shouting, and tell-
ing how they would not caie for any thing
else, when the Clnislmus day w as mice
more, and they would have tile ir loaded
tree—then, mother, ail the dreams I have
had since 1 can hi st ruiiietnber, came hack;
all you have told me of the good Christ-
child, and his love for children, and I have
felt, mother, ns if I w.<s left out and not
loved among the rot.’

'Hear Frantz,’ said the mother, 'it was
a sad, sad thought. Do not let it come
into your heart again, fill! the Christ-
child is always good, altogether loving,
even when Ins loveis show n hi .-.ucii ways
that we do not clearly see it at o ce.—
Come close to me, Frantz.'

Frantz saw in his mother's lace a look
of such deep tenderness, that hi.-, soul
grew full, lie took his own seat, and sal
close beside tier and leaned his little head
against her knee, and the mother gently
suid —

‘The Christ-child has given you beauti-
ful gilts, my Frantz. He has given you

i life, and a warm, earnest heart! lie lias
given you a mother, who loves you so
dcurly ; a home to shelter you ; lie gives
us light of day, and all the glorious tiling*
it reveals, and still beauty of t lie niglil ;

and he gives us more than all, a knowl-
edge of the path to it. Are not these
things gifts, Fiantz?’

Frantz lilted his face; he did not speak,
but his eyes were full ol tears, his mother
knew that his heart said —

•Yes.’
So she went on.
‘t hese are the gifts we tuns', need to

make us happy; others may lie good to us
hut the Christ-child knows better than w e
do what we need. If it weregooi' tor us
he would give us all we wished for ; lull
then we might not make a good use ol his
gilts, or w o might grow proud ol them,tu-
be so wrapped up us to Imget tile giver.
Ah! my Frantz, let us only ask lot what
is best for us to have, anil he will give n;
lie loves -to give, and only refuses what
will hurt us.’

Again little Frantz had bent his head
un Ins bund, but now it was not sadness,
only thought that was in his lace; and lie-
asked :

‘How can we know what is best—what
to ask fur?’

'll it is not given, think that it is best
withheld and be patient; if it is given be
thankful, and use the gill right. See- here,
Frantz.’

And the mother arose and took from a
closet a small sum ol numey.

‘this,'shecontinued, ‘is ad I have! Il
any of this is spoilt lor toys or plays, 1
shail not have any to htiv shoes fur you
and me, and by this I know tile Cluist-
clultl deems it best for me to be emit, lit
with what is most necessarv, and to give
op the pleasure ol buying you beautiful
gulden 1ruit and colored tapers.'

‘Could I nut do without shoes?' asked
yrantii. - i -owul-A -an -w tunny errands tor
the old cohl- r, tout lie would un lid toy

I old tines, and oh! il that w ould make It

i iglit —'
‘And I—should I do without shoes?'

asked (lie mother.
Frantz looked down at the worn out

shoes she had on, and again his heart was
full.

'Oh ! no mother; you must have shoes;
hut oh ! how happy the hoys must In
whose mothers have shoes, anil can give
them Christinas trees, too !’

Long did Frantz lie awake that night,
and ponder over all his mother had said,
and at last a thought sprang .ntn his mind.
It was not wrong to ask the Christ child
for what we wish if we w ill only patiently
hear the withholding, lie would ask for
the tree. Hut how? llis mother had
told him that the Christ-child was ready
to answer and always near. Frantz would
write his heart's wish in a lettei, and di-
rect it ‘To the Christ-child.’

And early in the iair morning, Frantz
wrote the letter and when he met his
mother, his face was once more the gay
bright face of old ; fur in i is pocket was
the paper which seemed to him a warrant
ofcoming joy, uml in his heart WHS It ft 4 **|-

ing very near certainty that his wish
would he granted ; yet lie did not speak
of it.

It was his first, his glad, darling secret,
and should he a great surprise to his moth-
er. So he only looked joyful and kissed
her, and she laid her hand on his head,
and said how glad she was to see her boy
so patient and cheerful once more.

Frantz did many little acts of kindness
and industry that day, for his heart was a
fountain of hope and he wished to help
every one. But, lively as he was, he did
not forget to drop his precious letter into
the post office.

When the postmaster came to look over
the letters, ot course lie was much sur-
prised at this Oftfe of Frantz’s, with so
strange a direction ; but in a moment In-
saw that it was a child's hand, und he
opened the letter. It ran thus: '

‘Good Ciiuist-ciui.u : — I urn a poor hoy,

and I lmve a good mother, who has taught
me many thing* about you ; and she has
said you are kind and good, and love little
childien, and delight to give them gifts,
so that they are not hurtful ones. Now
my mother is kind ton, and would like to
give uie all I want, hut she is poor, and
when I asked her for a Christmas tree,
she could not give me one, because she
hud only money enough to buy sho s lot-
us ; so 1 ask you, who are kind and rich,
to give me one. 1 hope 1 am not a bud
boy. I am sure mother does not think I
am; and it it is not best for me to have the
tree, I will try to be patient, and bear it
as a good boy should; but I don’t see what
hint a large Bibic, or warm dot is couid
tlo my poor mother; so, if I may not have
the tree, Oh ! phase give her those, and 1
shall be so happy.

Fiiantz Hoffman.’
Pleased with the simple, childish inno-

cence of the letter, the postmaster put it
in his pocket. When he went home, lie
lound a rich holy there, who had come to

with liis wife; and at the table,
when all were assembled, lie drew forth
the letter of Frantz, and l ead it aloud, tell
ing how the poor little fellow would won
der at never getting his tree, nor never
hearing of iiis letter again.

‘But he may hear of it again,' said the
rich lady, who had listened carefully to
every word. ‘There is much goodness of
lieail in the poorboy's love for his mother,
that il well deserves to be rewarded, lie
may bear of it again.'

So the lady remembered the name of
the hoy; indeed she asked the man to give
her the letter, which fie iffrf, "atltf 6y its
aid she found out where Frantz lived.—
From some of the neighbors she heard
how poor they were, ami how little Frantz
lielpeal hit- mother all day, cheerfully, and
was the best hoy in all the neighborhood,
and that Mis. llolliiian had not now moil

ey to buy sbues, lor tliat lur landlord Imd
raised her lent, and she bail to give tin-
little sum laid asi u to him. And the Indy
timilglil to herself that It would not lie
like y to spoil so good a boy by a beaiili-
ltd tree ; so she bail one brought to her
bouse, large ami lull of leaves it was, and
she brought all kinds of beautiful and u.v
ml things to bung on it, and beautiful rose
coi ned tapers to be placed among ttic-
branches,mill on the table, under the lice,
i i , »,i r ss* mi*‘ tjji

the inolbcr, and one pair for Frantz and u
purse of money, (for tile lady knew that
poor Mis. Ilotlulnii must have litany want
of w ltlt-h site could not know, and she
w inted in r to supply them by means of
the pu.sej and best of all, there was a
large Bible.

Il Frantz’s .dream had suddenly-ttmied
into reality, il could not have been inure
lieaiitiful.

So day after day went on, and though
Frantz knew not the late of Ids letter, lie
never doubted iliat all w ould go Well. It
w as pleasant tosee the sun-shiny lace w ith
which lie greeted every morning as ‘one
nearer Christinas.’

And w hen at last Christmas morning
ame, there was a leaping, bounding, joy-

ful heart in It is bosom, and a light in his
blue eyes that made his mother smile,
though she scarcely knew where the next
meal was to conic from. The wheel kepi
on whirling, and Frantz sat with his eyes
lixed on ihc blue sky, as if lie thought
I.is expected tree w ould soon drop down
li-oiii it.

Suddenly a low knock was heard at the
door, and a voice asked —

' 1s little Frantz llolliiian here?’
FralltZ almost llew to the door.
‘I am Frantz,’ said lie.
And the little maiden, who asked for

him, told him lo come with her, and his
mother too 111usl come.

Soon, very goon, was the little party
ready, amt the little maiden led them on
gaily, lo a beautiful bouse w hose door she
pushed open, and they a cut in.

How lightly trod Frantz along the wide
passage, lor his heart whispered aloud to
iiiin !

At the end the door stood just ajar, and
as the girl piisln d il open a blaze of light
streamed out. Frantz caught bis mother's
baud ami drew her I'.rward, joyfully ex-
claiming :

‘It is my tree - my tree, I knew it would
be ready.’

And sure enough, there stood the shi-
ning tree all lirignt with lighted taners,
and laden with sparking fruit, ami on
high Wes aii image of the beautiful Chi id-
child, holding out his hand : lulling so lov-
ingly, ami below was written:

“Foil Fiiantz—Bkcaisk he i.oved iiis
Motiifii.
Orplieun C. K<-it oil John Clmrlr*..

lint you linvt: yet to learn, my hoy,
what uas the great reason loi Kemliug,
Fremont to the everlasting hills. On
Tuesday, I asked a knowing veteran at
Willard's what it really was. lie IRukrd
at me for a moment in imtnovalile silence;
then lie softly placed liis spoon gyiiiliu-
siom on a table, looked cautiously in all
directions, crept lip to my ear on tiptoe,

j and says he :

i " Kcrritli/e* /”
“ Son of a bottle!” says l, “ your in-

formation is about as intelligible as the nr
dinary remarks of Uulpli Waldo Emer-
son."

The knowing veteran suffered his nose
to take a steam hath lor a moment, and
then says he:

“ Kerridges ! Kerridges with six liorsi «.

and the American Hag Hying out of the
hack window. Fremont's great mistake
in West was kerridges—find six
horses. I>id he wi-h to Imy some shoe
strings for his babes — 'Captain Policy,
owski,’ says lie to his chamberlain, 1 order
the second steward to tell the scarlet-anil-
gray groom to send the kerridge and six
horses round to the door with a full hand
o» ;,‘w. Us.’ “id hi •.. make a call
on the next block and obtain some Hath
note paper: — 'General Noekiiiynosotf,'
says lie to bis lirst esquire in waiting,
' i>siio a proclamation to my Master in
Chancery to instantly command tin- Mas
ter of tin- Horse to get ready the kerridge
with six horses, and send the bile Guard
to clear the way.’ In fact,” says the
knowing veteran. frowning mysteriously,
” it is ruinon-d that when he came from
Oc liar’s theatre, mi one night, mid found
the front door accidentally li cked, he in-
stantly ordered up the kerridge and six
horses to take him round to the hack en-
trance.

“ Now," saysthe knowing veteran, sud-
denly the table a blow that
splashed a glass, and assuming an air of
embittered argument, “they’ve sent him
to the mountains to suppress his ker-
ridge.”

This explanation, niv bov, may he alia
fiction, but certain it is that Gen. Fremont
lias not tlie carriage lie had six months
«£'>•

___

NT:w Rkaimnu ok tiie ScitlrruitES —Mr.
M , of Moline, Illinois, lias been a
kind of preacher for several years, lie
at length got the notion that it was wrong
to make any preparation lor.his sermon,
believing that his duty required that he
should trust to the inspiration of the nio
incut.

One Sunday, when he was to preach at
Moline, lie walked into the pulpit and
opened the liihle, us was his custom, at
random, lie happened to open at the
lirst chapter of Mathew, and bugan to
read the second verse as follows ;

“ Abraham forgot Isaac ; and Isaac for-
got Jacob; and Jacob fmgot Judas and
his brethren."

The old man seemed somewhat puzzled
to lind any application for this Scripture,
but at length started ahead.

“ My friends," said he, “ this passage
of Scripture is meant to teach us the
shortness of human memory, ami it dues
seem to tile that them old patreaks was
mighty forgilful."

SHatrijcs, 3ftoelrg, Etc.

FIXE JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S)
On the Plata, Placerville.

IT living the Intention of the underpinned to devote
Ids whole attention to the Manufacturingof Jew-

elry and Repairing Matches.he now offers for sale,

AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,
ItlS KNTtltK STOCK OF

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
vn- IVrson* wishing to purchase such articles,

would do well to call early aud select.
JOS. W. SEELEY.

*** Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
*** All kinns of JEWELRY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
*** Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EX-

GKAVI N(! and KNAM bl.INU done to order.
He invites the public to call aud see for them

selves.

v.// AT.SO, OrXSMITIIINO, In general.
department will he under the stipervis-

Mri'Ui 9( FRANK HKKEAUT "f
-Coloum). All jobs done with promptness

and At reaponabje prices.
MII. HKKK \HT adjusts and repairs SEWING

MACIII>>K!i, of all patents.
.IOS. W. SEELEY,

Two doors above the Theater, on the Plata,
mateVi • * PUxttville.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
AND

SILVER WARE,
■I f the (H,it,\( Jr/r>(yi/ in l*lne*r
cilir, in //«»/•.-» yV Pinpr>H»r' \/>iin *t.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an
Bounces to his friends,and the citiren* of

U-4 'rjg Placerville and vicinity, generally, that he
S*’ ‘J >,utt now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. &c.

All of which lie offers at the low est prices for cash.

California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
*•«, No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done to order
mar9-3m F. F. BAUSS.

HERMANN WJCHHORST, FRVNK DKSVRR
WACHHORST & DENVER,

M1X17 CTCIlBRSAND OKtl.KHS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

ik
By Arrangements made by one of the

Partners while in Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturer' and Dealers, we
are in receipt, hy each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Alsn.ofthe Richest Pattern,Newest Styles,and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
Stales and Europe.

As w e import directly from Manufacturers. w»- do
uot pay profits to second and third I- alert, and
consequently are able to sell j*t less prices than any
other dealers in .Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALT. KINDS OF JKWKLKY Repaired md Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in themost •legunt and wnrkm&ulikcmanner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
ZV Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
WOSTENHOLM’S -elehrated P« eke! Knives

always on hand. WACIIIlOltST k DENVER,
Road's Block. N •. 59, .1 street.Sacramento,

mar9-8m opposite D. 0. Mills k Co's Bank

ILrgnl aVomisnnrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
SS. —In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in tin* District Court of the Elev-

enth Judici d District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the Otti -e «.f the Clerk of
said District Court iu urnl fur said County and Htate.

The People of the State of California to DA Nil) V
MOOKK. defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Lucretla Ann Moore, plain-
tiff. in tin* District Court of the Eleventh Judicial

l District, in aud for the county of El Dorado, and to
j answer the complaint filed therein on the day

1 of March, a. p 1*fi2. within ten days (exclusive of
j the d-*y of service) alter the service on you of this

: summons—if served within thi« county; if served
i out of the county, but within this Judicial District,

vvtliin twenty days; or. if served out of said Dis-
trict. th n within forty d »>.■.—ui judgment hy default
will l»e taken against you.

The said action is brought to • htain a decree dis-
j solving the bonds of nut lunony h,, retofore exist,ng
1 between you and plaintiff, and that -aid marriage h,
set aside and held for naught, and that said plaintiff

1 have judgment for costs arid expenses; and if you
j fail to appear and answer fie- said complaint, ns
1 ah vc required, tfie plaintiff will apply for said dr*
| • ree and judgment avoiding to the prayer of said
complaint.

I W lines*, Hon. B. F. Myr- s. Judge of said District
J Corn** nr the Eleventh Judicial Di-triet.
i , — — v Att.-s* my baud, ami theseal of said Court
' -J t.. i*. J-in and lor .said County of El Dorado, hereto

—— ’ affixed, at < fli e in the city of Piaccrville.
, this the l»ili day of March. a. i*. I'dVJ.

THOMAS B PATTON, Clerk.
: I’pon reading the plaintiff's affidavit on file here
| iu, it is ordered that the within summons lie publish-
| ed in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly newspaper
: published in the county of El Dorado, State of Cali-
! f •rnii, once a week f r three mouths, atat that ter-

J vice be made by such publication.
Witness my hand this loth dav cf March a. n.

| 1>CJ.
TAMES JOHNSON, County Judge

Hf.viK & Swiss, Pi'ffV Att’ys; margins

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

!>Y virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
> out of the Court of John Bush. :i lu-ti- e "f the

j Peaee in and for the Township of Piaccrville, Ouuft-
' ty of El Dorado, and State of California, upon a
1judgment rendered therein on the ‘J h| day of April
A. 1». 1>6’2, in favor of J. (’ Johnson and against

. Tin mas G. Meeks, for the -mm of one hundred and
thirteen and s5 lm dollars d« hr. and thirty-nine

: 25-DKI dollars, co-ts of suit, together with accruing
i costs, —1 have levied upon and seized, and will ex-
! pose for sale at public auction, to the highest bUldm,
at the Court House Door, in the City of Placerville.
On the 23ih Day of May, A. D. 1862,

! at the hour of *2 o'clock, r. M., all the right, title, in-
! tcrent and claim of the above named defendant in

and to lie following described property, lying and
< u tlit* Town-hip of PlacerviJJe, couoir aml

, State aforesaid, to wit:
i Thai certain piece or parcel of land commencing

at a poi"t on Johnson’* North Cation and running
north-east along a fence known as *• Fairbank's
tiortli-west line” until it intersects the S. K. Canal
Co’s flume, them e north and west along said Hume
to a point directly north of Johnson’s new ditch on

! the north-west end of Bald lldl, thence In a westerly
course to Johnson's Canon, thence up said Canon to
place of beginning, containing Din acres, more oi-
ks* ; also, n milling claim, being in said Johnson's
North Canon, about Hun yards below said deft’s
house and on said described parcel of land.

Given under my hand,this •imh dav of April, a.d.
lmi-2. A. SI MONTON,

ui3td Constable In and for said Township.

FERRY NOTICE.

N'OTICK is hereby given that I will make applica-
tion to the Hon Board of £ti|iervi*ors of El

Dorado County, State of California, for a License to
keep a Kerry, across the Waters of the North Fork of
the American river, at Oregon liar, in said County,
at their meeting on the first M unlay in May, 1S62,
or a* soon thereafter as the -a ue can be beard, fur
one year, commencing May !5t i l^d'J

8 vNFord miller.
Oregon Bar, April 17lh, lsW.—*|>r26wH

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS
— OF THE —

Funded Indebtedness of the City of
Placerville.

"VOTK’K is hereby given that there is now in
x the Sinking Fund of the City of Placerville,

the mum of two thousand one hundred sixty-two
aud 53 100 dollar*, which sum n i l be used for the
purciiase of the Bonds of said city, issued under
the provisions of an Act entitled, *• An Act to pro-
vide for funding the debt of the City of Placer-
ville. and the payment thereof," approved March
fith, 1858. Said money will be used for the re-
demption of the greatest amount of Bonds which
max be offered, and holders of said bonds are here-
by invited to submit to the Funding Commissioners
of the City of Placerville sealed proposals for the
redemption of such bonds, with coupons from No.
8 to 10 inclusive attached. Such sealed proposals
will tie opened at the office of the Treasurer of
said City, on the 20,h day ot May, 1862, at
12 o’clock, M.,of said day. and the money will lie
awarded 'o the person orpersons who shall offer to
surrender the largest amount of bonds for the
same, but no hi t will be accepted for the surrender
of builds at more than their par value.

TitOS. I*. WADE,
TI1CO. F. TKAC\,
C. E. CHUBB! CK,
Funding ('omuiissionert.

Dated, Placerville. .\pnl itftlj|. I8fi2.

Legal blanks okall kinds for sale
at this office.

I)KKD8. 'MORTGAGER AND DKCLARA-
tioni of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

•• Her* 'hall tbe Pnr.-. the People* rigku MdaUia,
Uaawrd by laflueaca and ubbribed by gala."

DE*o^

Newspaper, Book and Job

3PR.I3MTTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Coloma Strrrt, Sorlh of the Bridge,

PLAGERVILLE.

The Proprietors of tlie MnrNTATN Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with

confidence that they have she

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct anti careful execution of all
the various description* of

piiiisr ti^o
to bo found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occutar

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poslor to a Visiting Card!
Hrhig fu'\y convinced of tiie fact that the prices

fur Printing, like all other NKCKS3ART tilings in Call-
ifurnia, have greatly decreased within the past Year,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to
v

, . g . , >•
cdtnpetc with Cm nn vranci»ct>— 1Wi*\jj
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that

** Money could he saved by it tiding below for print-

ing.” Our stock of

CA11DS, HILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-*

gard to the wants-of our immediate neighborhood
and, being In constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything sew, or of Novel.

DESIGN, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do ail classes of work so that fault can

not be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that
JintjKS AXU CATALOGUES,

P< >STEES A XU HAXDBIL LS ,

1*1*OU EA MMES A XD (IRC CLA ES.

IXVI TA T/OXS AXU TUNETS.

EIL11/EA US, FREIGHT B1I. LS

DCSIXESS CARDS AXU TAGS,

BOX A XU BATTLE LABELS,
< EE TIFU A TES OF STO< N,

BAXK CHECKS. EECElRTS. ,{■ ■
In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Tlrtin former prices, and In the same style that lias
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
I tir 1*1,0, e who have hitherto patronised us are

| satisfied that what we have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

i us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both pkacticaj. l-RiNTURS, and are fully capable of

fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GKLW1CKS 4 JANUARY,
I’aupjusrujts.

Placervili.e, Jnnitaiy «, lbfi*2.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper m the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F, r several yearstin* Democratic and Conservative
sentiment oftfie Nation ha- been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfullyand ably represented by
a fir»t-class NYw-paper* published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is. a paper which shall
•nstain the tame relation to Democratic and Con
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and ull kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per .conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
lect appreciation of the true principles of our Guv
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
i g it within »he reach of the masses of tiie People
throughout the country.

The under-Igiied. from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS* A ARHUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS 4 AlUil'8 to tiie City of New York, where
it will hereafter be i&sued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It Is published in quarto form, of the size of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
its News, Kditorial. Literary. Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
ul\ o\hw lx.-?pv.v'i», >) sbail be equal-Vo any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the bent tit of
tiie entile time and constant supervision of Mr.
Klon Comstock, f**r several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C mnierce, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
Tiur editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional sped 1 assistance in tbe seve-
ral departments of tiie pap* r. -

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines. and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Government*—

State and National. At the same time they will
| atrive to furnish theirreaders the best possible gene-

j ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreign and
, domestic—Will always appear In the columns of their
paper: and its Commercial Department will embrace
(tie fullest and most reliable Information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Maikets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, 4c., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the Mill, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
I that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their int niton to make tbe Netc York Weekly

j tbe most useful and complete general news-
' paper in 'lie Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-

i idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The New York Weekly Argun Is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight column 1*, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

single subscriptions per annum. 9 9 (HI

Three copies one year & IN)

Eight do do 1« 00
Additional copies, each 1 90
Twenty copies, toone address 90 00

Toanv person sending a c’uh of 10, we will send
the Alining Util;/ A tin* *9 Argun, one year, gratis,

ffUttRrrlpTtoiiB may commence with any number.
“Letters, whether containingremittances or otherwise,
should t»e addres-ed to the uuders’gned, f'orner of
Rroadwny anJ Park Place, opjwnite City Hall
Park, New York.

COMSTOCK 4 CASSIDY,
feblft Proprietors

Irgal aubcrtigtmcnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of El Dowto, I83 —In the District Court of tlte Eleventh Ju-
dTcial District.

Action brought In the District Court of the Elev-
enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the oice of the Clerk
of said District Court in and for said County and
State,
The people of the State of California, to AMELIA i

IIALL, defendant,Greeting:
You are hereby required to appear in an action i

brought against you by Simeon Hull,plaint iff, in the j
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Distric , in j
and for tlie County of El Dorado, U» answer the I
complaint filed therein on the 24th day of March. J
a. i». 1862, within ten days (exclusive of the day of I
service) after the service on you of this summons— |
if served in thiscounty; »f served out of this Conn* j
ty, hut within this Judicial District, within twenty !
da>s; or. ii served out of said District, then within
forty day?—-or judgment by default will be taken
against you. *

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bouds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain j
judgment for costs of suit; and ifyou fail to appear |
and answer the said complaint, as above required, j
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief, according to the prayerof said complaint

Witness, lion. H. F. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.
, ——* . Attest nty hand, and the seal of srid j

-] L. s. [ Court, in and for said County of El Dorado,
' —' hereto affixed, at office in tl»« City of Pia-

cervilie, this the 24th day of Marrh, a. i>. 1*62.
THOS. It. PATTEN, Clerk,
lly Oudkm SqriKis, Deputy Clerk.

Blanchard A MMKOITH, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
[maC2U 3m]

SUMMONS.
Sj'ATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,

W*.—In the District Court of the Kleveuth Judi-
cial District.

Action brought In the District Court of the Kiev
enth Judicial Di-trift. and the complaint filed in the
fj'ww/f /'/ >:J Dorado, in the office of the Clerk of,
said District Court in and for said county and S*mte.

The People of the State of California, t«* AOL’JSA
DAVIS, defendant, Greeting:

You arc tierrby required to appear in an action
tvivttghA *f*vuAL you by Seneca Davis. Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Klerrwrr: 2ubt)») DrwrirL
in anil for the county of El Dorado, and to answer
the complaint tiled therein on the 1st day of April a.
d. 1842, within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice! after the service on you of this summons—if

; served within this county ; if served out of thiscoun-
ty, hut within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or. if served out of said Di«tiict, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken

,agaiust y«>u.
I he said action is brought to obtain a decree of

said Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
of f*b# <///Iff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff

. from the bonds of matrimony existing between hiui
and defendant; and if you fail tA appear and an
swer tlie said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will makeapfilicalion for said relief,accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, lion. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
. - . Attest tuy hand and the *<*»l of said Court,

• L s. ► iti and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
' ——- 'affixed, at office in the city of Placcrville,

this the 1st day of April, a n. 1**12.
TIIO« B. PATTEN, Clerk.

„ . , Ht> /faw» Svi lHKU &«4*u/tr Cl**k.
II IMF. A Slush, PITIT* Aliys. apr'omA

LIST OF POST OFFICES
UN TUB PACIFIC COAST.

CALIFORN I A.
pi*st omcK.

An* at a
Aiahehn
Albion
Anderson Valley
Antioch
Alameda
Alvaradi
Air 190
Agua Frio
Alamo *....

Alleghany
Alpha
American Ranch
A npt-’/s
Auburn
Antelope
Rurkspnrt
Bodega
Bloomfield
Brooklyn
B'-lrnniit
Bangor
B.
Bear Valley
lleniria
Bidwell’s Bar
Ilip lUr
H’pOnk Flat
Hip Valley
Burwood
I in* k* ye
Brush Creek
Burnt Ranch
Butte Valley
Unite Mills
Crescent City
Clnverd ile
Clair*ville
Calp» 11a
Centerville
Cat I*** Cr* ek
Callahan’s Ranch
Cam1 1"Sero
Camptonville
Canon City
C'ark'Ville
Charleston
Cedarville
Cherokee
Chico
Central House
Chinese Camp..
Cold Springs
C.
C**l**rado
Columbia..
Colusi
('lay’s Bar
Cosmuues
Cityole
CuUonw 1
Cottape *Tfi*o*
Dougherty Station
Danville
Damascus
Denverton
Diamond Springs
Don IVUro s Bar
Duir nitwile
Douglas City
Duroc
Diitch Flat
Dryiowu
Elk Camp
I>l River
Eureka •.

Elderton
El Dorado
Elk Grove
Empire Rauch
Eight*Mile Corner

.rJKltytt >,lillr
Ferndale
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corrall
Fremont
French Gulch
Fiddlelown
Folsom
Forbcstown
Forman’s Ranch
Forks of the Salmon .

Forest Hill
ForestCity
Foster’s Bar .......' ..

Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Firebaugh’s Ferry
Fairplay
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Grafion
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley.
Green Springs
Greenwood
Georgetown
Oh/be Ranch
Gibsonville
Gwin
Grissly Hear House
Gristly Flat
Goody ear’s Bar
Grove City
Ifoopa Valley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
Ileal isburg
Haywood
Halfmoou Bay
Hicksville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
Hunsonville
Henl.v.
Hidden Ferry
Hiiiicut
IfornltAs
Hitchcock's Ranch
Dorr’s Ranch
Horse-town
Hay Fork
Karan
Illinois'own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville
Jamestown
Jenny Lind
Johnson’s Ranch
Jayhawk
Kelsey’s
Keysville
Knight's Ferry
Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville
Lexington
Lafayette
La Grange
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach’s Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York
Long Bar
Lower Lake
Lynn’s Valley
Liberty
Lock ford
Lonf, ville
Martin’s Ferry
Monte.
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCariysvillc
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley

Humboldt
. . . I«o*» A eg* It'S

. . . Mendocino
. . . . Mendocino
..Contra Co«la

Alameda
llano-da

.. .Santa Clara
Mariposa

. Contra Costa
Sierra

Nevada
.... .... .Shasta

Calaveras
Placer

Y«lo
Humboldt

,... . Sonoma
.Sonoma

...... Alameda
San Mateo

. .. .....Butte
. . . Sail Jo-iqu.ii

Mariposa
Solano

Butte
Trinity

.Tuolumne
Napa

.. San Joaquin
Yolo

...
. Butte

... Trinity
Ilutt'e

— Butte
be' \**rte

S*.|m mu
. .

. Mend inn
.

.
. Mendocino

Alameda
Vi do

.Siskiyou
. ..Calaveras

V-.I.H
Tim ty

.
... El Dm ado

I olo
. . I I In.i ado

liutte
.. . Butte

liuite
Tut untie

. . . . Fl Dorado
El D *rado
Ma
Tuo umtie

. . . . . ..Ci.lusi
... .CahtVtras
..

. Sacramento
Na|*

Shasta
KUfeMtih

. .. . .Alameda
. Ct litr?t Costa

Placer
Solano

El Dot ado
tUolumne

Sivira
Trmify

El D'irndo
Placer

Amador
Klamath

Humhi. Mi
Hum oldt

...... Shasta

.... Ei Dorado
. . . . Sacramento

Yuba
. .San Jonquin

Siskiyou
Humboldt
Del Norte

Fresno
.. .. ..Nevada

Vida
Shafts

Am:»d«»r
... Sacramento

Untie-,
. ...Sun Joaquin
. .... .Klamath

Placer
Sierra

. . Yuba
Calaveras

Si-kiyou
,... .. Fresno
. ...FI Ib.rado

Si.-kiyou
. . - Santa Clara

Yolo
Cclu-l

Fl Dormlo
Tuolumne

Nevada
Tuolumne

.... F.l Dorado
. ... EI Dorado

Nevada
Sierra

Merced
Placer

.... El Dorado
Sierra

Tehama-
Klu math

Del Norte
.
.. .Mendocino

Sonoma
Alameda

San Mateo
... Sacramento

Siskiyou
Butte
Butte

Siskiyou
...San Joaquin
.

Yuba
Mariposa

El Dorado
.... Tuolumne

Slm-da
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

Amador
Placer

El Dorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colusi

Tuolumne
Tuolumne
Calaveras

Sutter
. . ...El Dorado

El Dorado
Tulare

.. .San Joaquin
Napa

Fresno
...Los Angeles

... ..Sonoma
. Santa Clara
Contra Costa
....‘tanlslaus

Sierra
Amador
Fresno
Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Y uba
N-tpa

f. .Tulare
. .San Joaquin
. .San Joaquin

Plumas
Klamath

.. .Los Angeles

. Mendocino
Santa Clara
Sauta Clara

. .Santa Clara
.. .Santa Clara
.... Monterey
. .Santa Clara
. .San Joaquin

Plumas

rmrmiTTCTL
MercedKalla
Mariposa....,
Martinos
Marysville
Maxwell's Creek
Mich Iran liar
Michigan Bluff*• ••••

Millcrton
Mill Valley
Mineruvllle
Mokelumne Hill
Monroeville. . ■Mewirville
Millevllle
Montetumn .

Moore * Ranch....
Moore’a Flat.. ...<•

Mormon Inland
Mount Ouhlr
Moiintuin lUnch....
Mokelumne City ....

Mountain Springs..••
Mountain Wells
Mosquito.
Murphy's
Nstividad
New Alinaden . .

.

Napa
Nealsburgh
Nevada
Newtown.
Nicolaus ............

North Bloomfield....
North Branch
North San Juan
North Columbia
Oakland
Orr’s Ranch
Omm...*..
Ooisbo
Onion Valley
Ophirvllle
Oroville
OroFtno... ••••••«

Orleans.
Oregon llouoe
OuafefV Bar
I'aciAc
I’unta Arenas
IVtaluma
Pacheco
Pescadora
rjacerviJIe ;

Prairie
Patterson
Petersburg «*•

Pen Vine
Pilot Hill
Princeton
Pine Grove
Poland
Poverty Bar
Pluiu Valley
Plumas
Quart* Valley
Quincy
Redwood City
Rattlesnake
Red Bluffs.
Red Dog
Richland
Rich Gulch ..

Rio S*co
Rio Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready...
Round Tent ..

Reynolds’ Kerry
Sooth Kork
San Bernardino

.HnvIhVro.. . .. .

San OabrWA .

Sa d •
San Luis Obispo
Santa Clara ..

Santa Barbara
San Rafael
Santa K«>sa
Srnotua
Stony Point
Smith's Ranch......
Sau 1/eandro
San Ixirento
San Pablo
Filina*
Sau Juan
San Jose
Santa Cm*
S«ai»ville
So<pn I
San Antonio
Sheldon
S». Helena
St. Louis
Snhuon Falls
Sa'Tamento
Siihburv’s
San Andrea?
San Franclaco
S< llon's Ranch
Spanish Flat .. .....

Staple*’ Ranch
Sha«ta
Strawberry Valhy...
S' av’a FUt
Sa«yer'‘lt»l
Sryaatojwil
Secret Ravine
Sweet lan'Va
Svtad Valh v
Sn* I'.ingN Uanidi....
Sunngfield
Stockton
Sonora
Seottduirg
S'-ottV River
Smturn l ity
Starr House
Sutter Cr* • k
Table Bluff
Temecula
Tr.nd'id..
Teuiesesl
Toni.de? ..

Table Rock
Tule
Tehama
TiinlMirtf.o
Tritely
Trinity Center
Thompson * Flat...
Todd’* Valley
Fatah .

I'ncle Stun
1’nionvdie
I’HKf Clear Lake
Vacatilfe...
\ .dlicitn
Vnlhjn
' irg n'H
V -Silia
' olcatto
Vj.da
Warner’? Ranch ...

Winder
MootUlde
Walnut Grove
Wt -tern .

Wr»i Point
Weaver? life
Whinliv Creek ... .

Woodland
W.m«U’ Ferry
Wyandotte

—....

M>alt’* Store
WatrrmTfffe
Yankee IIill

—
....

Yankee Jim’*
Vreka
Yrumet
Yolo
Yuba City

■ --»v
cot

Merced
Marlpoia

.. ContraCorta
Yuha

Mai i|>oaa
....Sacramento

Phieer
Freano

Calavera*
Trinity

Cilia verac
Cobtai

Trinity
Shasta

Tuolunme
Tehama
Nevada

....Sacramento
Mariposa
Cala vertia

....Salt Joaquin
Placer

Nevada
Cnlnveraa
Calaveraa
Monterey

Santa Clara
Napa

Placer
Nevada

Kl Dorado
Sutter

Nevada
Calaveras

Nevada
Nevada

Alameda
San Joaquin

... Nevada

....Sacramento
Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Y uba
Yvba

Humboldt
Mendocino

Sonoma
. ..Contra Costa

ffsatoaQnu
Kl Dorado

Yolo
Nevada

... Rutte
FI Dorado

Colusl
Amador

... San Joaquin
Calaveras

Sierra
... i Y uba

Siskiyou
Plumas

San Mateo
Placer

Shasta
.. Nevada

....Saerarnento
Calaveras

Butte
, Solam*

Tehama
Solano

Nevada
Nevada

CaUvi ras
Humboldt

San Bernardino
. •it "

.

. ...MendiH-ino
.San l.tiis Obi.p,,

Santa Clara
..Santa Barbara

Marin
Sonoma
Sonoma
>< nomi
Sutonta
Alameda
Alameda

... .Contra Costa
Monterey
Monterey

Santa Clara
Santa Crus
Sar. Mat' d

Santa Cru*
Monterey

... .Sarranieiito
Xapa
Sierra

Kl Dorado
Sacramento
Sacramento

—.. Calaveraa
.. .San Fratiei«ro

Yuba
Fl lUirado

San Joaquin
S).a»ta
Yuba

Tuolumne
Klamath

Napa
I’liicrr

Ne% ada
tv«kiyou
M.rcrd

Tuolumne
... .Sir. J '.‘iqum
...... Tuolumne

.
....

. Fr -j.no *
... ... Siskiyou

Solano
F I -ado

Amador
Hut mbit

. .
..

Sail Diego
LI noatli

SonBit-co
Marin
S erra

... Tulure
> T'hama

Yuba
Tj '.r.ity
Tj nity
.Butte
Placer

Mendoemo
Nop*

Napa
Solano

Calaveras
Sr’ano
Placer
Tulure

Amador
Sacramento

S.m Diego
S. noma

San Mateo
....Sacramento

.. .Calaveras
Trir.ity
Shasta

Ynio
San J- Mqu-.n

Butte
• ■ Alar |.o*a

. Snr.ta Cru*
Butte

Placer
S -kiyou

M DlTNllo
Y olo

Sutter

OREGON.
POST OKI ICIt. Cot NTv!

Albany Linn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate* Jackson
Ashland Mills Jackson
A Gloria I lataop
Aurora Mills Marion
Helps ?si Marion
Hi •onmiRton I’nlk
Bridgeport polk
Brock t ill* Washington
Brownsville -..Liun
Hutterville Marion
Champoeg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central Linn
Cincinnati Polk
Corvallis Benton
Cottage Grove Lane
Cow Creek
Dulles Wasco
Dallas Polk
Danville Clackmaa
Dardanells Jackson
Dayton Yamhill
Ihsch ulv3 W usco
Diamond Hill Linn
Empire City Coose
Elklon. Umpqua
Eeola IN,|k
Kina polk
Ktigene City Lane
Kail*’livid Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom Lane
Forest Grove Washton
(Jalesville Douglass
Glad Tidings Clakmas

Jacksonville Jackson
Jennyopolis w Benton
Kellogg’s Umpqua
Kirby ville Josephine
King’s Valley Benton
Lafayette. Yamhill
laitsbaw’s Mills Linn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor Polk
Lehanoo Linn
Lcland Jackson
Lexington Clatsop
Liberty Benton
Long Torn Lane
Liickinintte Polk
Milwaukie Clackmas
McMinnville Yamhill
McK enxie’s Lane
Mount Hood Y amhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Monmouth. Polk
Montvswania Washton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy * Cluckmas
North CanyoQTille Douglass
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oakland Douglass
Oregon City Clackmas
Osceola M11 Itnomah
Oswego Clackmas
Portland Multnomah
Parkersville Marion
Peoria Linn
Phwnix .Jackson
Pleasant Hill Lane
Port Oxford Curry
Plum Vulley .Polk
Randolph Coos©
Knnier . Columbia
Rock Point «...Jackson
Kickreal Polk
Roseburg Douglass
Hound Prairie Douglass

pout ornet. coiktt
Salelu ......... Mnrioq
Handy Claclmas
Salt Cntk . I'olkSanlmiD City Marion
Scio I.mn
Scnttsburg .Umpqua
Hilvertnn Marion
Hlnle Creek J"*v|>hin
Spencer 1a'
Spring Valiev Yamhill
Hleilncnnrn Pierce
Hi. l.onia Marion
HI. Helen’* Columbia
Starr's Point Kenton
Sublimity Marion
Huialati Lane
Hvruense Marion
Umpqua Cjly Umpqua.
Vallontes Polk
Williamsburg Josephine
Wapatoo Waehtnn
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
Willamina Yamhill
Winchester Douglass
Wilben Douglass
Y oneal la Umpqua
WASHINGTON TERBITOBT.

POST OPPICK. COUKTT.
Acadia Sawmiah
Maker's ..Thurston
Hearer Thurston
llorsport Lewis
llrirceport .Chehalis
Cansemab Clackamas
C»aaidia.....„.
Castle Rock Le*ris
Cathlamet Wankiabnnt
Chehalis Point Chehalis
Cherbourg Clalam
Cedarville Chehalis

Le»i»
Cnwlitt .....LewisCoal Bank,.. Thurston'
Kbey's Landing,. Island

|* , Kialier's Landing Chirk1 ’ Franklin Pierce
Fort Colrille Walla Walla'
Fort Stereos Thurston'
Willotia Chehalis'
(Iran.I Mound Thurston-
Highland Lewi/
Hood’* Hirer Clackamas.
Lake River ..Clarloi
Miami Prairie Thnr.toft
Montieello Cowlits
Montesano Chehalis
New Dungrneas Clalam
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point Thurston
Oakland Sawmiah
Olympia .Thurston
Ovsterrille. Pacific
Pacific City Pacific
Port Discovery Clalam
Port Ludlow Clark
Pori Madison Kitsnp
Port Townsend Jefferson

, .. .

PortW illiam ..Vit7np
HiakUnd Skamania
Sa under’s Prai ne !,ctris
Sun Joan Whatcom

.
Scalier Creek Thurston
.Sanbee Kitsnp
battle King
Skokum Chuck ...Thurston
Skokomish Sawnnsb
SpunaauT Pierre
Teekalet Chehalis
Union Chehalis
Vancouver, Clark
Wuilepta Walla Walk
Wtixlmiral Clark
Whatcom W|iaic«sro
W\ nokee Chebalia

fhu Tlitiraidu
NEVADA TEBBITOHY

f«»st orncit. c«u jrrr.
Car% 'a Mill* I’arson
Carson Citr Carson
IScikia Carson
Fi-rt Churchill (’arson

VifrtVv Carvrt>
sillier Cm ..Carat*
Virginia City Car-on

Democrat It State Crulral Cornmillet.
A lametta —

W. II. Glatnvk.
Am i 'or A f II ■ l*r>n
/I'vf/p-Jv«. K N Iw■«
• •il.irenu -.J. II Hardy.
»IVJtcir.|.U
J. t/Hfra i 7*mfi .

, J Ilur,sac‘i«-r
/i'af \v.ele_l) K ftutll./.T'/.f,

I* W. Gclvirkii.
T‘ II Will.Mint.y * *«/.—J j*avlr«.Jr.

UtmUt.dt- it U llt'H.k.
A ’(fwiiM-Jnii liweir. tr

Any* ?• *—J L lKrut.
Lnk.r J. Th« t |.4» n .

.V'.rin— J|,U 8 in*. «

—S A M.-rritt
M»nt*r,y— 1» w tire-gnry
.WrH'fiMiH" —J J; In»r
V*r v J |.ti \\ lto«t
X-tj*t — J*-*«e \V Wl.irtun
.Vrr.li. I> n<b«.rt*.

It W|man.
—i\ Ctiambrrx,

S>ic* <itn*ntc—
John rtrown.
Of** i Yts.m,
I» F MmiMrn,
Geo I*, tells.

Sm /.Vrniirt/<m>—
R.J Allen.

San Jt-i'juih—

l’ 1- Ik'bt d rl.

■Wt/IIP-\V. J llooltB.
.Sin JLomm

A II llalkirnl.
.Srn Mrtra—

W. I) Murrim.
Santa R.irtmra —

Jitt l. OH.
Stint,i < Jura—-

tv tv. McCoy.
Stnta i —

in D. Farmed.
$?,>i*ta — II Hrtf'ltjr.
Sierra—Jt.I.li J WilMa.
SUI*W+—J. s. Dud'ry.
.S-a-T .a—

T. L Thompson.
Sat. ObffO ■ *

<• s. tvithertiy.
3tani*lti**—

•s I’ •'V anniker.
Snttrr—J c. McMuada.
.Sin fra nr if

A 1* Critteudenf
T. llaves,
J II. Wise,
J. H ttarrtn,
V. I Davit.

Trham*t—\. K. k*if#
T> in Hit- -Jolt a C.ilircfc.
T-if/nmMr —

A N. Franci*e«.
r»/*ire—Wm I!. Poet
YJo—J O. Murphy.
)V-(i-J.A.

A J. I. wait.

( ouuty Centra1 Committee.
nacerellle Ike S Titus. CKainaaa
ftremaroihi! (i tV. Iluntev
"»*•«« Faml. SfokrktCnlonw <i. tV. GiftaDiana.nd Spring* Henry Urtia

, y •untain C C McLeanIlie Har James EvaaaeuliiHMi KalU D M. B«y4
Mad .'I'r iifs T. 8 Dorsey

I ,..F II. tt'ataoa
J. J. lawyer

, 1'fsmunea J. 1» Rankla

COl'HTS OF Ets DORADO COCJITT
DISTHirr ( HI HT-H'.o M Y Mims. Jadjr*; Tkoaa* ft.»'»im, n. rk lUculsr Trriw* rr.tumeace as the a

Voiitajrfi. f tetruar; and Mat. aud UOr4 of At
filer

OifNTYf** Una Jimn Mnivn.Jude: Th»—»ft-
Fallen. rrg.ilar Term* «'H the Brat" *"

«*f Jattvart Mat ih<t V|<ipii|i#r.
fOt'KT OF SK It>SH—tl.<B Jam.* Jolmann. rrrakSlas

ties. W tfirtti and Hiram Fall Asooriate Jt
an.1 Tlw.mat H Fatten, t D-rh—lM-kU »i« regular TemsMltts
flrat Mnnda*. of Mar«h July uet JC*r**tier. •—

FKoH.lTK l**H'ICT—Hob. JnnrtJ<>hbaon. Jwdf«;
B Fallen t'terh — In-Ms regular Trrius on the fourth
of t-ath month

l*F M I'l llVINoRs—<qai*iiUnf (i*«rfr f. ftsat
F. N. Sir*tut and /. neu-e.-TfcMuaa H Fatten. ObA
bold regular n>e«iin*a *.«. the ftrat Monday of ««eh ui.nth

Placrrrlllc Poat Ofllcc.
TIIF MAllaS for Sricramentn,8»n FrahJlsr©

for all parts of cloie every day at
office at V oVlork, F.M.

Tfie maila f..r the Atlantic Plates, and
close at this «.(Bce every day al l‘J o'clock M.

The Mail- for Orefon and Washington Territory
\ close every «Iay at V o’clock P.M.

The Mail- for Grittly Flat close at this
every Wnlnesday. morningat 6 o’clock.

The Matin for Newtown close at 6 o’clock, A. It*
on Monday-*. Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarville and Indian Diffi»F
clo«e at A o'clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.

The Mails for Cold Spring* and Coloma close**cry day, < Sundays excepted) at 8 o’clock.
The Kelsey. Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mail

close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 4X
o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson Ynllev and Balt Lake OHf
do** every day at 12 o’clock M.

OFPICK HOURS—Prom 8o’clock, A. M.,tiH**
M.; and from 1 till «, P. M.. Sundays exce»U*>

On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M.. andfr
8 until 4 P.M. P. M. W. H. RODGERS, P. M*

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE*
Senators—(not elected this year)—!. St. C. Dei

• ». Harvey.
Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Fn

J. li. Den nit. H. G. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICER8.

. C4mMf Jwdyrv James Joh
District Attorney ..JohnS

Ale*, ns
County Clerk Thomas B. ftCounty Colleetor J. M. Key*
County Recorder Stephen WII
County’Treasurer J. L. P«
County Assessor Geo. McDo
Public Administrator W. E- 00
County Surveyor Hugh Ba
Superintendent Common Schools M. A. IdCounty Coroner W. Bcbel

TOWNSHIP OFFIOER&
Bio Bab Towiuuir.—Road Overseer, James E*i

Jua’icea ofthe Peace, E D. Roach, A. W. Hu
ConaUblea. Joseph Corlil, John Tearney.

Coloma TowhmiipRoad Overseer, D. A. Md
Justices of the Peace. George A. Douglass, WU
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney.

Cosomnwj Township.—Road Overseer,E. H.Rkh
son ; Justices of the Peace. J.c. Lock, John *•

Constables, M. N. Renick, C. F. Peck.
Diamond Spbings Township—Road Overaeer, <

Young ; Justices of the Peace. John Fleming, i
Seishuttle ; Constables, Jno. W. Keyser, Joi«P
Smith.

Geoboktoww Township.—Road Orereeer. J-
Parte* ; Justices of the Peace, K. L. Smith, «

Spau'ding; Constables, JamesHussey, T.J.C*
Grkkkwood Township.—Road Overaeer, Otc

Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, F. A. Harnbto
J. I. Moore; Constables, Thos. F. Lewis, J
Smith.

Kklset «?hip.—Road Overaeer, R. Df®Justices of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. E0* 1
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johnson Odeoj

Mountain Township.—Road Overseer,William *

Justices ofthe Peace, William Knox, ©.S-P*"
Constables,J. Smith, J. H. Rader.

ModSraiNOHTownship— Raad Overseer, N.
Justices of the Peace, James McCormick, w
Falk ; Constable*, 0. T. Rouasfn, Jos. !■ S°*JPlacbrviluiTownship.—Road Overaeer, Joha■
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, 0. W.m
Constables, A. Biraonton, R. K. EmmersoH-

Salmon Falla Towhuip.—Road 0ver-*“'
Green; Justices of the Peace, R. K
Smith; Coostahles, Nathan Oakes* -

son.
Whitk Oah Township—Road Oversscr,

man; Justices of the Peace, George Br*i
Rodahau ; Constables, J. 8. NowUn. E. B*


